
Tupperware is the Perfect Fit.  
No Experience Necessary; Fun Guaranteed.            

Name:________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

City:_____________________________________ State: _________________ Zip: __________ 

Home Phone:________________________ Work or Cell Phone: _________________________ 

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Social Security #:_____________________________________ 

Date of Birth:_________________________________________ 

Payment Method:  Cash Check  Visa  MC  Discover    

_______—_______—________—________             ____/____ 

Credit Card Number          Expiration Date 

Signature____________________________________________ 

Buyer’s Club Gift/ Business Kit Desired: 

$119.99 Executive Bus. Kit    $79.99 Bus. Kit    $50 Starter Kit                                                                                                   

 English   Spanish 

You can have it all with the Tupperware  

opportunity! Open your account now and enjoy a $115 re-

turn on every average party  (based on $450 national average).  

    It’s the perfect way to give yourself a debt-free life. 

Why not give it a try for 30 days?  We would love to help  

 you achieve your dreams! 

You’ll also find… 

Flexibility 

Fun 

Financial Free-

dom 

Friends 

...in Tupperware! 

*Kit prices include shipping, but local tax will be added. 

ADD MORE MONEY TO YOUR POCKET!  

*Earn up to $150 in Cash for each of  

your first 3 qualified recruits in your first 

13 weeks!                                                    

**Earn another $150 for                                               

qualifying as a manager—plus earn 

the new Tupperware Rolling Kit Bag 

and Team royalties of 4—8% 

  

PLUS—earn a REWARD TRIP (average value of $400) 

 

  

A one-time purchase price of $119.99* gives you 

the entire Executive Business Kit & more!            

(a $550+ retail value!) or a price of $79.99* 

for the Business Kit (a $355+ retail) or $50 

for July-only Starter kit (a $190+ retail) 

What Plan Works For You? 
(Please check all that apply) 

Membership: I want to purchase product 
at a discount and offer to friends and family!  

Catalog Order Specialist: I choose to 
offer catalog parties to my customers, family 
and friends!  

Fundraiser Specialist: I will offer our 
fantastic fundraiser line to churches, schools, 
individual medical needs and organizations! 

 Internet specialist: I’m excited to open an 
on-line Tupperware website and direct peo-
ple to it for easy sales! 

Demonstration Specialist: I want to 
learn to hold in-home parties and do some 
or all of the items above! I want to start my 
own business! 

Royalty Program: I realize this is a won-
derful career opportunity! I’m ready to start 
my own business and want to learn how I 
can move into leadership and help others 
achieve their dreams; while earning a suc-
cessful career income! 

Say YES from June 30—July 27 and 

choose either the Stack Cooker 

Colander or Microwave Pasta 

Maker to add to your kit for just $5. 

Start your business June 30—July 27 

and sell $450 in your first 30 days 

and add a second product to your 

kit for FREE! 

3 EASY PAY PLAN 

available this month 

in 3 installments 

using a credit card 


